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Davie sells drugs.
Storhert Sells carpets and rue. I

Lefrert, eyesight specialist. Broadway. I

W.- - F. Abdlll has gone to Colorado
Springs.

Mr. and Mm. ft. T. MeAtee will leave
today for trip to Colorado.
Pp1l offerings tn framed pictures. C. K.

Alexander 4k Co., ti3 liiondwsy.
Mrs. H. H. Dlngmsn loft Tuesday for a

visit rrllh friends at Yankton, 8. D.
T. J. Wlttrai of Wsshlngton svenoa haa

gona ta Buffalo, N. Y.. to visit relative.
Wanted at once, fcoy with pony to carry

F routa. Apply at the office, No. 10 Pearl
street.

Mr. and Mra. M, M. Parkinson left yes-terd-

for a three weeks' trip to Colorado
points.

Mra. J. F. Letton of the Grand hotel tert
yesterday tor a month a vllt at Kxcelelor
Bprlngs, Mo. '

Mr. snd Mra. P.' P. Lincoln of Wyoming,
III., are gnsst of relatives, enrouta to ,

Msnltaii. Celo. I

Superintendent Clifford of the city eehooU
la one of the Inatructora at the Normal

tn Newton, la.
The Smith ft Bradley ball team will play

the Creeoenta of Omaha thla afternoon at
the I.ke Manawa grounds. The game will
be called at 1 o'clock.

For aale My homo at SU Bouth First
atreet; a modern six-roo- cottage, large
lot and shade trees. Call at i3Vl Broad-
way. C. H. Nicholson.

B. H. Nichols, aecretary and treasurer
of the Oronewrg Schoentgen comany,
accompanied by his wife, left yesterday for
an outing In Colorado.

The first regular meeting Of Council Bluffs
district court No. Km of the Court of
Honor will be held this evening In Wood-
man vf the World ball.

The public library will be closed all of
tortiy on account of the public mllltnrjr fea-tur- ea

of the reunion of the National Society
Army of the Philippines.

Mra. Anna Wright, aged 40 years, died
yesterday afternoon at her home. IKS
Avenue C. Her husband, two daughter
and three eona survive her.

Charles Lee clalmlnJfl be from Omaha,
was arrested last even.ng at Lake Manawa
In the act of picking the pocket of C. A.
Hono. Ha was placed In the county Jail.

Miss Loretta Ever and Mlsa Edna
Schroder are home from Croquet, Minn.
Thev were accomoanled by Mra. J. W.
Campbell, formerly Miss Otisale IJnkey of
Tnis ciiy, woo win o ins guest ui hubs

rers.
Henry C. Foster and Rhoda M. Foster,

both or Movllle, la., were married In this
city yeaterday The marriage ceremony
was performed at the Kiel hotel by Rev. B.
C. Foster of Grundy, county, a brother of
the groom.

'Fainting" Bertha Llbbecke, who was re-
cently discharged from St. Bernard's hos-
pital, la once more an Inmate of (hat In-

stitution. She was committed there yes-
terday until such tlma aa the Commission-
ers for the Insane can onca more act on her
case.

Mrs. Grace Adama Knotts of New York
will speak at the Broadway Methodist
church Sunday morning upon "Deaconness
Work." Mra. Knotta Is wife Of James E.
Knotts, formerly of thla city, now aecre-
tary tf the student volunteer movement for
foreign missions. Leo E. Baldwin of thla
city, a volunteer for service tn the foreign
mission field, will speak in the evening In
toe Interest of thla movement.

Fuck's Domestic soap is best.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, S41 Broadway.

NEWSB0YSG0 ON, A STRIKE

Befase to Maadl Papers for Local
Pabllcatloa at Iacreased

Price.

, strike all to themselves yesterday
ing. The local morning paper announced
that the price of the paper to the Boys
during the reunion of ths National Society
Army of the Philippines, would be raised
and ths boys decided they would not stand
It. They looked upon the reunion as their
rightful harvest. and notified
xnent of the paper that they Would not
handle ths papers at the increased price.
The clrculatPB ti tren ta Omaha and se-

cured ten newsboys, but when they" reached
this side of ths river and learned th.0 con-

dition of affairs they at once Informed the
management of the psper that they were
pot strike breakers..' The management of
ths paper declined to pay the boys' farss
back to Omaha and for awhile there was a
email sited riot. 'OH was thrown upon
tka troubled waters, however, by the local
newsboys stubbing together and paying the
fares of-- ths Omaha boys back across ths
river. Later th boys and the management
of ths paper came to terms and ths strike
was over.

.Davis sells glass.

Puck's Domestic soap ta best tor laucflry.
. . . .. i -

Petit Jury" la District Coart.
These petit Jurors were drawn yesterday

for the September term of district court,
which 'opens on September ), with Judgo
N. W. Mac presiding: A. J. Chambers,
Hardla township;. Conrad Torneton, Hardin
township; J. M. Axtell, J. C. McGlll and
Charles' Darrlngton', Boomer township;
Ooorgs T. Ward, Norwalk township; James
H. Davis, Ira C. Mynster and J. H. Walsh,
Garner township; Phillip Bents. Tork town-
ship; C. H. Qoldapp, Lewis township; Frits
Bernhardt,' Peter Smith, M. 8. Clausen.
Thomas Oalvln, Charles Manser, Phil
Warebam, O. C, Fludley, D. B. Kirk, E.
Bosch, F. A. Beckett, Conrad Schlcketans,
J. D. Sear and J. M. Hardin, all of Kane
township.

Secretary Dawsoa Constat; Home.
Thomas 0. Dawson,' secretary of the

United States legation in Braxll, formerly
of this city, hst written friends here that
he expects to return to the United States
Tsbout November 1. He and Mrs. Dawson
Wtll leave Rio de Janeiro during September,
but will visit Europe on his way home, thus
delaying his arrival in the United States.
Mr. Dawaoa writes hla friends that he haa
completed a work on Braxll and la now en-
gaged upon a history of Argentine, both of
which will be published In this country In
the eerlee. "Story of the Nations."

Entertains Visiting; Soldiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hart entertained

at dinner at their home on Park avenue
laat evening In honor of the distinguished
visitors to the reunion of the National
Society, Army of the Phllipplnea. There
guests were Oovernor A. B. Ctlrnmlns of
Iowa, Oovernor Savage of Nebraaka. Gen
eral Irving Hale, General Charles King,
General W. 8. Metcalf, Colonel A. 8. Frost
John N. Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
S. Bender.

Harrlaga Lleoasea.
Licenses to wed were lssusd yesterday

to me rouowing:
Name and Residence. ge

VZVV. it '9.T- - .ovl ? ,a 9
iiua m. r uiicr, Aiuviuw, la. ....S3

pidney J. Dillon, Council Bluffa ... ....Krancee M. Tyrell, Council Bluffs.
Ado'.rh Siehels. Mlnrten. la
M5el O. Belknap, c&rson, la
James H. Taylor, Council Bluffs .. ,....!3Vina Wlnsett, Omaha
J. M. Noble. Valparaiso, Neb ....Hauls Fulmar, Omaha

Real Estate Traasfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
Charles T. Stuhr to Brady Boons, part

Kit , Mock 84, Neols. w. d 1,J.6
ww" i'imm"ca io v.. c. ttrewer, lotI, block II, Burns' add. w. d.

Total two transfers ) i,no

LEWIS CUTLER
FUN EllAL DIRECTOR

(Successor to W. C. Ksteol
M rtAUt. UHaat, 'sae T.

BLUFFS.
ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES

Third Annual Bconioi Begin t Council

Bluffi i Tims.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE FALL OF MANILA

Vetera of the Eighth Araay Corae
Gather te Riatw Cessradeefcla '

of War Days mean- -

hips af Peace.

(Continued from First Face.)

snd lust at this time it Is difficult to ray
whether some of the states come In as state
societies or with prdperly organised local
camps. The tressurvr ef the national so-

ciety la entitled to exact a per capita tag
of 20 cents, but some ramps may htve failed
to report their collections to him thus early
or eome etate societies bs occasioning the
delay.

Hal of Colorado, Metcalf of' Kansas,
Frost of Bouth Dakota, Cosgrav ef Ne-

braska and Means of Colorado ware named
on the committee of revision of the con-

stitution aad bylaws, the points to be con-

sidered being those touched upon la Pres-

ident Hale'a address eiva below. The
that lie bakes. It Is aald,

will go through withdut question. This com-mltt- ee

waa given also ths task ef consulting
with the representatives of the Philippine
Islands Veterans' S society, which has l.xOt
members aad proposee amalgamation. The
plan of the Veterans' society la to be re-

ported back to the Army society, but It Is
understood thst any combining done will be
more In the nature of absorption by the
latter of the former than real amalgama-
tion.

Other Comaaltteea Named.
Locke of Colorado. Scott of Minnesota

and Loper of Iowa were named aa a com-
mittee to prepare a ritual for the society.
In preparation for the election of officers
this nominating committee was named, the
selections being made by the States them
eelvee: F. M. Shutte. Minnesota; Charles
E. Locke, Colorado; E. K. Young. South
Dakota; H. A. Crow, Pennsylvania; Lin-
coln Wilson, Nebraska; John C Loper,
Iowa; H. L. Wells, Oregon; W. 8. Metcalfe,
Kansas; Max Idleman, Wyoming.

Adjournment was taken until I o'clock
today. . The address of General Hale which
was enthusiastically received, follows:

Members of the Army of the Philippines:
The National Society. Army of ths Vhillp--
flnes, has assembled at Council Bluffs,

for Its third annual reunion.
The Colorado society. Army of the PhlllD- -

was organized at Denver DecemberElnes, and extended an invitation to all
who served In the Philippines to attend a
reunion on August 13, !, with a view to
me rormation or a national association.
This day was chosen on account of Its his
toric significance, being the anniversary of
the capitulation of Manila, which was the
tart military event or tne epanisn war,
and gave to the United States the posses-
sion of the Philippine archlpelsgo, with
all Its problems, conflicts, responsibilities
and possibilities.

At this first reunion at Denver, Colo.,
August 13 to 16, 1900, the National Society.
Army of the Philippines, was organised
and a constitution and bylaws v adopted,
which provided In a general way for atata

The second annua! reunion was held at
Bait Lake City. Utah. August 11 to 16. 1901.

The beautiful and appropriate Insignia
of the society, designed by a
of the executive committee, end elaborated
by the Bailey, Banks Blddle company of
Philadelphia, waa adopted.

Ckasgti la Coastltattoa.
Two amendments to the constitution were

proposed, which will be acted upon at this
meeting.

One modifies the clause in tha nreamble
In regard to 'perpetuation of the ties ef
friendship between the- - individuals nd

of the Eighth Army corps" by
substituting for ths "Eighth Army Corps"
(which at the time of the adoption of the
constitution included all troops that had
served in the Philippines, but which w.s
afterward discontinued), ths more eompre--
nensive term, "Army or the Philippines."

The other limits memberehlD to those
who served in the Philippines between the
beginning of the war with Spain and the
4th of July, 1901, which .arked the end
oi military government and tne Beginning
of civil administration in the archipelago.
As there has been a considerable amount
of warfare elnce that time. It may be ad-
visable to extend thla time to July 4. 1902,
tne date ot the proclamation or amnesty.
While there will undoubtedly be some mil-
itary operations In the future, they will
be In the nature of police protection against
outlaws rather than warfare against sn
organised enemy. Ths idea of this amend
ment Is that this is a war society, and Its
character as such should not be destroyed
by Including in its membership all who
ever serve In the Philippines in time of
pesce ss well as war.

Amendments to-- the Dyiawa were aaopteo.
providing for the representation of stato
societies and local camps In the business
meetings or the national society oy able-
gates, prescribing a routine for the nomi-
nation and election of officers, and making
the i emulation khaki the official uniform of
the society.

Deslro for Uniform Laws.
Ths constitution provides (article ill)!

"Stats and territorial divisions of this so
ciety are hereby authorised and recom-
mended. Their constitutions shall conform In
spirit to .the provisions ot this amendment."
ins amendments to the bylaws aoopteu at
the last meeting, as previously mentioned,
tefer In a general way to local camps and
their representation In the national so-
ciety. There Is, however, no prescribed
form of constitution and bylaws for state
societies and local camps, which have
therefore drawn up these Instruments In
accordance with their own Ideas. This will
necessarily lead to and pos-
sibly to serious differences, it is therefore
recommended that a committee be ap-
pointed to revise and enlarge the constitu-
tion and bylawa so aa to provide fully for
the organization of state societies and localcamps and prescrib the forra of their con-
stitution and bylaws. It haa occurred to
me that the constitution and bylawa of the
national society may be so drawn aa toserve also for its subordinate societies andcamps, thus greatly simplifying mattersand avoiding unnecessary duplication. As
i is a aimcuu matter. In the hurry andbustle of a convention, fur a committee tofind time to give so Important a question

the DTOUer .amount rf time mnA ,mt.iil.r..
tion I have given the subject considerable
.:-- dy during the last two weeks and have
ieaei -- e uoerty of preparing a draft ofr sa constitution and bylaws to submitto your committee, if you decide to ap-pl- nt

one, merely as a suggestion and basislor their consideration and revision.The life and growth of the nationalsociety and state societies reet fundament-ally on the organisation ana strength ofthe local camps. These are composed efmen living in the same town or nrii,bor-hoo- d,

who served as a rule in the samecompany, and who are bound tosethor bytics of intimate comradeship. Such a camp
should be attractive from the social aswen me pairiouc standpoint, with numerous larae and enthunUaiie eamn
tered throughout the country the successof the nation. 1 society will follow aa aui,ucr ui wurse. i

Doslgat Dear to M eatery.
Ths design for the charter for state so-

cieties and local camps snd Individual
of maoibershlu. WliW h will bs sub

mitted by the executive committee to thesociety at this meeting, la tne result of a
large amount ot thought, correspondence

1. Ul.l I. O 1 V) , ,r,U . Kit ..II .K'VI (1SI1U-
suine and apiiroiu late emblem. The fajull
lar south gsts of ths old walled city re-cs- lls

ths entry of the United biates army
lulu Manila, while the outline ot the Phil-
ippine archipelago appearing In the dia- -
t tics eupt;et tne Vaat work snd develop-
ment that resulted frnra that occupation.
1 he ekcu-- of the battle ef Manila bay on
the left, tha blockhouse, rice field and bam-
boo on the right, and the eagle, arms and
flag, surmounting the plotute. are emble-
matic of the victories ot uur navy andarmy and the military glory of the repub-
lic. On one aids of ths sats Is tha lr.tKnla
and on Uie other the aral ot the national
Society. Army of the Philippines. Tha gen-er- sl

effect I sn artistic and representative
picture which every member should be
troud to have aa a aouvenir of his arvlce
in ths Philippine campaign.

This society wsa oi mad for a noble

trie udkhlp between the Individuals snd or
ganisations ot the Army ot tne Philip-
pines, honoring the memories of those who
savs their lives for the flaz aud nrerv- -
Ii'g the history snd re 11. s of ths meinorabla
campaign In ths Philippine lalanda." It Is
bui. I uioa a pjuk au4 iewa' leucoei'vn.

THE OMAITA PATTjV TW.T.i TminSHAY. AUGUST 14, 100?.
It numbers among Ita, members many f
the ro'et d'etlnstilehed men who have nesn
meklt.g rhlllppine hletorr. Its constitution
snd s, as evtended and perfected as
a result of two years' experience, provide
for a compehenlvs snd harmonious or-
ganisation throushnut the country. It bss
stsrted right. Is srowlng and will continue
to enjoy a steady and healthful develop--

All Shoald Corn la.
The Society of the Army of the Philip-

pines Is one to which every man who
served In the Philippines should consider it
an honor te belong. With the most cor-
dial goodwill for ail the Sianlah-Amertca- n

war societies, the soldiers of the Army ot
ths Philippines are bound together by ties
ef comradeship which stow only from cam-
paigning together In the same foreign clime
sgalnat a common enemy.

At present, and perhaps fnr aome time
to come, there are two special reasons for
maintaining such an organisation first,
loyal, nonptrtlssn support of the United
States government In Its earnest and con-

scientious efforts to carry out the respotial-billtt- es

which our campaigns In ttie Philip-
pines brought forth, and. second, defeina
of the United States srmy. Which has beew
made a chopping block by hostile polltl-Cte-

In their sttacks on ths administration.
Let ua stand together for the honor of our
commsnder-ln-chle- f the president, the
army and navy, and Jhe flag.

Iaforsftal ateoepltoaa Order. .

The forenoon waa devoted entirely to an
Informal exchange of greetings, the first
business eesslon being deferred to l:t0 at
Royal Arcaaura hall. In the corridors ot
the Grsnd hotel off) care were the centers
of groupe of the boys who bed served under
them, aad the maa who had only a bar oa
his arm was getting on Bore Intimate terms
with the ether nil with r star oa bis
shoulder thaa military etiquette made pos-

sible when they were together before.
Ia suite 104 Brigadier General Irving Hale,

president of the national society, was hold-
ing aa Informal receptloa. He bad arrived
shortly after T o'clock with Lieutenant Don
Macrae, president of the Iowa society, as
his escort from Omaha. ' With him from
Denver came Colonel J. W. Pope, third vice
president of the national society; Lieuten-
ant C. B. Lewis, treasurer ef the Colorado
society; Dr. C. B. Locke, brigadier surgeon
ot the Eighth army corps; Lieutenant R. W.
Means, president of the local camp at Den-
ver; Charles Burkhart, secretary of the
same; Guy Ehull, Henry Toungs, C. J. Ra-wa- it,

J. H. Hendricks and A. Pendleton,
who are the representatives of the 301 mem-

bers of the Colorado society.
Oeaerat Hale la Pleased:.

General Hals, who wag a promoter of the
organisation of the national society and who
has been a central figure In It ever elnce,
said:

"I am more thaa pleased with the pro-
gress that the society is now making. I
cannot euote figures until I see some at
the reporte that will be made at this meet-In- s,

but the growth thte year baa been
much greater thaa la the year that fol-

lowed our first meeting at Denver In 1900.
Nebraska veterans are well organised. Iowa
has taken bold epleadidly and the eastern
states are now getting Into !ine. Neces-
sarily It takes a while to get an organisa-
tion of this kind to Its full dimensions, but
I constdsr that ours Is new a well estab-
lished one, with a' fixed Identity that should
be retained, with no change ia name or In-

signia. There Is nothing of particular Im-

portance confronting the society for deter-
mination at this time except some altera-
tions In the constttatlon and by-la- which
I ahall touch upon la my address at the
buslneea eesslon this afternoon. General
Funston, I regret to say,, was aot physi-
cally able to eome.

General Charles King, the soldier-novelis- t.

arrived earlr from Milwaukee With Colonol
A. 8. Frost of Evanston. and la being en-

tertained by bis old-tim- e friend Ernest B.
Hart, president ef the First National bank,
at the latter'g home on Park avenue. He
went early to the hotel for a chat With
other officers and to meet ble numerous
acquaintances among the men. Most of the
officers were In khaki but General King
wore a civilian's suit of blue, a gray fedora
hat whleh he later doffed for a. khaki uni-
form and carried no more dreadful weapon
than a light cane. His proverbial oordialty
was apparent, and when aa acquaintance
asked If he would remain through the meet
ing be replied heartily: "Indeed I shalj sir,
I came out expressly for It and I wish to be
in on all there is of It. It Is the first meet
ing I have had opportunity to attend. I
waa preparing to go to the first ons. but
about that time my publishers tailed and I
have been busy over elnce mending fences."

Minnesota Boosters.
Minnesota has a delegation of very cner- -

getlo "boosters" oa hand to capture the
reunion of next year for BL Paul. It com
prises Major C Robinson, commander ef
Merwia M. Carleton eamp of St. Paul; Cap-
tain W. H. Hart, F. W. Pedsrson, W. M.
Stephenson, B. B. Good, F. M. Bchutte, W.
8. Klein, J. E. Groh, Ed. Loftus. William
MlddsnU, John Flynn, C. 8. Colledge. L. T.
Dow, A. W. Henechet, B. W. Langdon, H.
Rogers, H. N. Klein, T, F. Oalvln, William
H. Miss, A. A. Bprague, Hugh R. Soott.
With them U D. F. Reeee, clerk of the
Minnesota supreme court, who la te preeent
the invitation of the apostolic city at the
bu;ine.s meeting Friday, in addition to this
gentleman's persuasive oratory the delega
tion has providsd Itself with tags and ban
ners, has opened headquarters and has com-
menced lobbying with a vengeance. At
present It seems almost assured of sueceae,
as there Is no ether lively blddei. Port
land la freely mentioned as such, hut last
night bsd no representative oa the ground
and sentiment appears to be that It la not
sufficiently central. The BL Paul pro-
moters say that the St. Paul camp has 15S
members, that there are 150 more la the
Minneapolis, St. Cloud and Stillwater earn pa
aad that tha visitors, it they go there, will
be treated to the beet there is In the state.
St. Lauia lays all Its plana for 1804.

St. Loots Also Waste It.
Albert E. Fout of St Louis, commander

of Camp Lawton, Philippine Island Veter
ans' society, arrived yesterday, accom
panied by tho following: Robert Brltton,
R. B. Eck, J. P. Balrd, C. B. Leech. C. P.
Jamlaon. Henry Mkrple and Henry Hager.
Lieutenant Jamison ia a former Council
Bluffa boy and served tn the Phllipplnea
with Company L, Flfty-flr- at Iowa volun-
teers.

Commander Fout aad his delegation have
a double mission to perform. Tha first Is
to secure the reunion ef the Nstlonal So-

ciety Army of the Philippines tor the Ex-

position City In 1904. Ths second is te urge
the consolidation of ths Philippine Island
Veterans' society and ths National Society
Army of the Philippines. The sentiment
of men already here is svidently in favor ot
some arrangement whereby tho two socle-tie- s

may become merged, but opinions as to
on what terms the members of the Philip-
pine Island Veterans' society should be
taken into the National Society Army of the
Philippines, differ. Members ef the Na-

tional society feel that their society is now
so thoroughly established and with such a
membership that It ought to bs sbls to dic-

tate the terms. Few favor consolidation,
while moat are willing that the two socie-
ties should be merged. The question will
not be brought before the National society
until the last day ot the reunion.

Commander Fout when approached en the
subject declined te talk at this time, saying
that ths question was working Itself out all
right and that to sxplolt It so early In the
reunloa might harm rather thaa facilitate
matters. Hs asserted that the main object
of the delegation from St. Louis was te se
cure the reunloa for that city la 1M4, the
year of the great exposition. The general
opinion Is that eome arrangement will be
arrived at wuereby the two eoclettee will
merge a4 will iu. tvS- -

ceaalona.
Governor Caassalas oa fko Oroaad.

Governor A. 8. Cummins ot Iowa arrlvsd
at 1 o'clock from Pea M slues, accompanied

by these members of his sis ft: Brigadier
General Melvla H. Byers, Colonel Joha C
Loper, quartermaster general; Colonel Joha
R. Prime, Inspector general; Colonel Wil-
ton McCarthy, surgeon general; Colonel C
O. Saunders, Judge advocate general; Colo-
nel Charles 8. Crall, chief elgnal officer;
Major Jos Beeson, military secretary; Colo-
nel I. B. San tee. Colonel A. A. Penqulte,
Colonel W. M. Davie, Colonel R. M. Blbe-lo- w,

aldee.
He wss tendered aa entbuatastlo recep-

tloa at the Grandf hotel. Governor Savage
and ataff arrived ia the city about f o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

One of the prominent figuree at the re-

unloa ie Colonel Wilder 8. Metcalf of
Lawrence, Kan., Colonel Metcalf succeeded
General Fanston in command of the Twen-
tieth Kansas Charges ot cruelty to Filipino
prisoners were made against him In Wash-
ington by parties who aought to secure ble
removal from the federal position he holds
in Kansas, but President Roosevelt on In-

vestigating exbonersted Colonel Metcalf
fully.

Major D. 8. Falrchlld of Clinton, la., sur-
geon of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers ar-
rived estsrday morning and was extended a
cordial greeting by hie former comrades la
arms.

Lieutenant Don Macrae, assistant sur-
geon of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers,
president ot the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers,
Philippines and to whom much of the suc-
cess of the present reunion la due Is a strik-
ing figure among the many officers preeent.
Dr. Macrae waa one of the moat popular
offieers who served In the Phllipplnea, and
he is kept busy receiving greetings from bis
former comrades in the field.

Oaaaha Haa ft Candidate.
Omaha is In the field with a candidate for

treasurer ot the National aoclety la the
person ot Robert Gillespie, who served with
Company L. Captain P. J. Cosgrave of
Lincoln has bad the office ever since the
organisation of the society, but when he
arrived Monday be gave It out that he aa
longer carea to retain it. There has been
little talk ot a successor for him until thla
morning, when Mr. Ollleeplo arrived, with
Captain Will Btookham as hla Mark Hanna.
Though there had . been atrong sentiment
in favor of giving Cosgrave a third term.
It le eald that ehould be persist la hla
declination hie aupport will go to the
Omahan. Gllleeple'e comradee from across
ths rlvsr are very few aa yet, but are ex-

pected te eome over thle afternoon and
hooat the boom along. St. Paul's delegation
may help Gillespie, but at prssent Is re-

serving Its pledgee until it ia certain that
they wtll not be needed In any particular
quarter In landing the reunion for 1903.

The Fifty-fir- st Iowa regimental band In
charge of Chief Musician Landers arrived
at 4 o'olock In' the afternoon from Center-vill- e

and attracted much attention ae It
marched from the depot to the Grand hotel
where It played a number of the tunes
familiar to the 'boys who served m the
Philippines. The members of the band are
atationed at the Ogden house and will re-

main In the city until the close ef the
reunion.

It bad been arranged that Company E
of Shenandoah Of the Fifty-fir- st regiment,
Iowa National guard waa to take part In
the parade and sham battle but word wee
received at the last moment from there yes-
terday that the company could not man-
age to be here.' Oovernor Cummins and
Adjutant General Byere were at once ap-

pealed to and la a short while arrangement
were made for the attendance of Company
B from Vllllsca.' worn wae received irom
Captain Poet ot the Vllllsca company that
be would be here this morning with fifty
men." --.,

Kebraskav at tho ReatnlOau
With Adjutant General L. W. Colby. Oov

ernor Etra P. EaVage of Nebraska and Col-

onels James T. : M. Martin, J. H. Brown,
J. W. Thomas, I. B. Bryson, Mellck, Mar
tin. Keeter, andj. B. Watklns reached the
Grand hotel' at 4:50 yesterday afternoon.
The party arrived In Omaha from Lincoln
at I o'clock aad later made the Journey
across the river on atreet cars.

At o'clock last night Lieutenant Mac
rae who, as president of the Iowa society
has general charge ot reunion arrange
ments, said that It waa utterly Impossible
for him to estimate the number of Ne-

braska members of the society who had been
In Council Bluffs during the day tor the
first session of the reunion.
. "The hoys from across ths river came,
many of them In civilian dress, and as soon
as the session was ovsr went back to
Omaha to spend the night. The register
in the hotel office shows ths names of
thirty-fiv- e ot them, but that book ta no
safe criterion for we know that we bad
47 members of the eoeiety here today yet
only 178 are now shown on the register.

"We have no fear ot their forsaking us,
however, and confidently expect - T neigh-

boring etate to make a fine showing In
the parade tomorrow. One hundred and
sixty men and fifteen officers of the tegu
lar service will leave Fort Crook on. a
special train ot tour ears at o'clock In
the morning and arrive here within an hour
or two, bringing with them a detachmsat
of the hospital corps and the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry band. The Fifty-fir- st Iowa
will be represented by Company B from
Vllltoca, Company 0 from Glenwood and
Company M from Red Oak, In addltloa to
a dosea from Company F of Oskaloosa aad
others who are already here."

General Halo Not a Candidate.
Because be believes In rotation la office

and because hie duties ae manager at Den-

ver for the General Electric company re-

quire all his time, General Irving Hale let
It be known yesterday at noon that be win
not accept to the office of presi-
dent of the National Society, Army of the
Philippines. ' This came as a total surprise,
aa the office had been generally conceded
to blm, and bis announcement has resulted
In much speculation as te who ble succeesor
will bs.

Hale served under MacArthur and la
thought to favor the election of the lat-

ter to the presidency. Undoubtedly Mae-Arth- ur

Is very popular, but the name of
Major General John C. Bates, eommander
ot the Department of the Missouri, Is doing
mentioned with growing favor. He Is ly

popular with the men and If ha
appears among them today his chances
tor slection era ot the best. Thsre Is many
a good word for "Hell Roaring Jake" Smith.
but he la not seriously thought ot lor ths
presidency.

Dearer Has a Candidate.
Hale being but of the running, Denver

promptly bobs up with a candidate for an-

other office In the person ot First Lieuten-
ant Charles B. Lewis of ths First Colo
rado, who is already treasurer of ths local
eamp at Denver and ot the atate aoclety.
and who now aspires to perform similar
duties tor the national organisation. The
Omaha candidate, Robert W. Gillespie ot
Company L, has, howsvsr, no lack of back
ing and It Is thought that unless Colo-

rado ties up With Minnesota the Lewis
boom will be punctured before the voting
hour Friday. Charles Burkhart, secretary
of the Colorado society, is being talked of
for recording secretary, and thla Is another
obstacls in Lewis' path. The correspond
ing secretary is' apt to be a St. Paul or
Minneapolis man, aa it ia considered that
that office ahould go wherever the next re
union le te be held. The present corre
sponding aecretary ie Is George M. Post ot
Denver, assistant to his father, tha attor
ney general ot the stats, snd he le not pres
ent because of legal matter requiring his
sttcstiss-- g fct which tha tnea look upon
with eome dlafavor.

Iowa May Get a Place.
Tho recording a senary may be an Iowa

man, or if Gillespie falls to show sufficient
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strength, a Nebraskan. Lieutenant Macrae,
president of the Iowa society. Is apt to bs
made Bret vice president. There are els
vice presidents and they are usually ap-
portioned two to the regular amy, two to
the United States volunteers and two to
the etate volunteers. Macrae and either
Captain H. A. Howard of ConnellsvlUe, Pa.,
of the Tenth Pennsylvania, or Major N. C.
Robinson of the Thirteenth Minnesota may
represent the state volunteer branch. ' Gen
eral King and Colonel J. W. Pope of Colo
rado are apt to represent the regulars and
General Metcalfe and Colonel Frost, the lat
ter ot South Dakota, the United Statei
volunteers.

Treasurer Cosgrave's Report.
Captain P. J. Cosgrave of Lincoln made

hla report as treasurer of the National So-

ciety, Army of the Philippines, at ita ees-
slon yesterday afternoon. He reported that
$380 in dues had been collected during the
year and $165 disburssd for expenses, leav
ing flit la the treasury. Before he left the
hall he collected an additional $90 from
those present.

"This Is ao such showing as the the treas
urer will be able to make at the next re
union," he aald. "Hereafter money will be
eomlng la freely as general organisation
practically dates from this meeting. We
new have ready for distribution tho char
ters for state societies aad local cankpa,
and there have been many of these or-

ganised since the laat meeting. We bare
prepared also Individual certificates ot
membership In the national aoclety for thoee
ellgiblea who are not resident where camps
exist Both the charter and certificates
are extremely handaome affairs, ot me as
sign described In General Hale's address.

'State organisations who wilt get ehartere
at once are those of Nebraska, Iowa, Penn-
sylvania, Minnesota, Colorado. California,
Utah, Kansas aad Wyoming. AH these have
local eampa and there are local camps at
Washington, D. C Philadelphia aad New
York City. We have la the national

' membership of ' about 4.000,
but there are 140,000 foen la the United
States who will be eligible after we amend
the constitution, as we certainly will amend
It, ta make the time limit for oervtee July
4, 1901 lnstsad of 1001."

paalsb-Aaaerle- aa War Veterans.
At the meeting yesterday William C. Lit- -

ler of Lancaster, Pa., adjutant general of
the Spanish-Americ- War Veterans, waa
heard from In a communication that pro-
posed that the Society of the Army of the
Philippines urge all Hs members to join the
organization be was speaking for. One
passage la bis letter read thusi "Teur so
ciety ehould occupy the same relation to us
that the Army ot the Cumberland occu-
pies to the Grand Army of the Republic.
Fifty per cent of your member belong to
our organisation and all of them should."

When the letter waa read there was not
even a peep of approbation, and an officer
of the Philippine aoclety later aald:

'I guess ths proposal Isn't to receive
much consideration when It la taksn up
later. We bav none but the beet af feel
ing toward the ether organisation, but this
one has an Individuality that can not well
be sacrificed now. I believe, too, that the
regular army officers feel a great Interest
tn our society and prefer to see It retain
that Individuality. The other aoclety well
represents the volunteer eervloe; our more
nearly the regular service.

Life Meseoera af tha Order.
fWarel Charles King wag yesterday

given the honor ot a life membership ta the
society. There are but eighteen others,
their namee appearing la the recorn thus:
Maine r.eneral p. v. Greene. New Tork:
General W. 8. Metcalfe, Kansas; Major
W. G. Bates, United Btatee volunteers;
vr.tne Charles E. Kilhourns. United States
army; Major Gensral B. S. Otis, Unltsd
State army; Lieutenant Don Macrae, Coun-

cil Bluffs; Lieutenant Joha McClintOck,
sixth United States cavalry: captain r.
Jams Cosgrave, First Nebraska; Colonel

a. Cooiiflre. commanding seventh in
fantry United Statee army; CopUln J. Ed-

ward Whit. Fifty-fir- st Iowa; Major D. O.

Falrchlld, Flfty-flr- at Iowa; Major F. M.

bw commanding the First Wyoming;
Captain Thomas Millar, Company C, First
Wyoming; Colonel A. B. Frost, command- -

in ths rtrat Bouth Dakota: colonel u racer
Chllders, commanding the First Ten-,..- .!

TJsutenant Roland FOrtiacue. United
States army; Captain Robert Meant. United
States army; Major oenerai Artnur Mac-Arthu- r,

Ur'sd State army.
Bl Day Tbarsanr.

TVursda will be the big day ef the re--
ualon from a military and epectacular

In tha morninc will be the
grand military parade in which the regulars
from Fort Crook, tne militia irons iewa
.4 and veterane or the Pbllll--

.i.. eamnaia-- from all aarts ot ths United
States will take part. There will be at
least three bands in tns paraas, tne

Twenty-Secon- d United States infan-.- ..

h nit from Fort Crook, ths Fifty-Fir- st

Iowa band from Centsrvllls aad Covalt'
Manawa band.

The formation ot the line will be a fol
lows:
Governors of Iowa and Nebraaka, with

BISKS.
Covalt' s Band.

Major Crittenden, with Battalion ot
Twenty-aecon- d United States Infantry.

Twenty-aecon- d U. B. Infantry Band.
Nebraska National Guarda.

Major Ttnley. with Battalion of Iowa
National Guards.

Troop A. Kirst Nebrsska Cavalry.
McFsdden Drum Corps.

High School Carets. Council Bluffa and
Omaha.

Artillery and Gatiing Gun Sections.
Abe Uncoln Post. No. , Q. A. K.

Encampment No. I, Union Veteran legion.
Other Veterans ot the Civil and Mealcan

Wsrs
Fifty-fir- st Iowa Band.
General Hale and Ktaff.

Other Oenerala in Csrrtsgee and Mounted.
Veterane ft the Philippine War.

The parade wiU form on First avenue,

New Fall Togs
Are Beffinninfj to Arrive

STETSON HATS
HAWES HATS
Fall Suits and Overcoats

And, with them a beautiful line of new
Neckwear of every description.

Call early and. get first selection.

II

of

the head of line fronting bn Pearl atreet
The wing will form on Bouth Sixth atreet,
south of First avenue. Tha llns of march
will be: South on Pearl street to junction
with Main street, north on Main atreet to
Broadway, east oa Broadway to

oh Broadway to Eighth street,
south on Eighth street to Seventh avenuo,
east on Seventh avenue to Main street,
north on Main atreet to Pearl street, north
on Pearl street to First avenue, west on
First avenue past the reviewing- - stand.

IA the evening will be the grand military
and sham battle at Lake

Manawa, beginning at I o'clock.
,. Orders (or Parade.

These order relative to the military
parade thl morning Were Issued yesterday
to the member of the Union Veteran'
legion and Grand Army of the Republic
poet:

NO.
8, Union Veterans' Legion, United States-- All

members of No. 0, Union
Veterans' legion, will report at encamp-
ment Thursday, August 14,
at 0:80 a. m., sharp, to take part In theparade In honor of the Philippine Vet-
erane. By order

COLONEL JOHN H. HARDEN.
L. Adjutant.
Attention Abe Lincoln poet No, 29, GrandArmy of the Republic:
All members win report at poet head-Quarte- rs

at 10 a. m. sharp to take part
In parade. All are expected to turn out.
All old soldiers, sailors of civil and Mex-
ican ware Invited to

S-- H. CRAIG,
EDWIN J. ABBOTT, adjutant.
Davis ell palate.

we nay avap so iu rasa
N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 350.

Comaty Ticket.
Thl county ticket wa nominated Tues-

day at the convention of the prohibition
party of county at Oakland:
For elerk of the district court, Hiram W.
Allen af Carson; to auditor, H. B. Knowlae
of Haxel Dell township; for recorder, A.
M. Johnson of Council Bluffs; for County
attorney, Jacob Blm of Council Bluffs;
for (full term), George Snap of
Carson; for supervisor (short term), Joseph
Leader of Oakland. The convention was
presided over by H. W. Allen of Carson.

addressee were delivered by
Revs. W. B. Crewdson, II. Hover and A.
Overton of Council Bluffa.

Plumbing and beating. Bliby A Boa.

Keep clean. Ua Park' a Mechanic' soap,

Walters olta the Bask,
Charles B. Walter yesterday resigned bis

position a assistant cashier of the Com-
mercial National bank of this city to ac-

cept the office of treasurer and financial
manager of the Falrmount Creamery com-
pany of Neb. Mr. Walters ex-

pect, to remove with hi family to Fair-mou- nt

end aseum the dutlee of his nsw
position about September 1. The company
with which Mr. Walters will become Identi-
fied operates creameries In fifteen different
counties In several la Kansas
and In Deunlson and Manning, this tat.

IOWA ENDS HER LIFE

Mra. Kara If. Walker Drlaks Carbollo

City.

IOWA Crrr. Ia., Aug. 1$. (Special).
Mre. Kara N. Walker committed suicide by
taking carbollo acid, at her borne, near
Lone Tree, Johnson county.

She wa IS year Of age, and
leave a husband and two small sons, sh
wa the daughter of H. B.
postmaster at River Junction. Her married
life wae very happy, It Is generally be-

lieved, and no one know the cause ot her
act

She made all Tor ths day'
washing and baking, and then sent her
hired maa to the field with a note to her
husband. after which aha pro-
ceeded to the barn, wherein was kept a bot-
tle of carbolic acid. The eontente she
drank, and when her husband arrived on
the scene, she was unconscious and In great
agony. She lived sereral hours but never
spoks.

ENDS LIFE IN THE

lleai City Baalaess Maa Drewai Hlaa- -
self ta Tkreo Feet of

Water.

BIOUX CITT. Ia., Aug. tl. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hanry E. Sawyers, a prominent
traveling mad for the Tolerton aV Stetson
grocery houaa committed eulclde here to-
day by throwing himself In the Mlieourl
river. II removed his outer clothing and
drowned In (bout three feet of water. Tem-
porary insanity resulting from th is
supposed te he the cause.

Sawyers bad lived tn Sioux City for 4t
year and waa on ot the most popular
business men In the City. He was In charge
ot the woodware department of the store
and traveled oa ths road. Hs
had packed his grips tn the morning pre
paratory to going out ia the afternoon.

Sawyer leaves a wife aad two children.
Hla father was formerly chief ef police la
Sioux City and now live near Dearer.

Woaaaa's AaTeetloas Costly.
CEDARS FALLS, ta., Aug. II. (Special)

The $25,000 damage ault against George W.
Dickinson of Jeaup brought by James Bloom
tor the alienation of hla wife's affections,
ha bss a eettled for $900. The

scan Sal stirred thla county sereral
months ago whan George Dickinson aad
Mrs. Bloom departed from Jeaup oa the
earn train. The divorce suit of Bloon

iMSJLlI
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

'The Home the Stylish Suit"
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Ia DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEM.

13 years la Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK
EST, eafeet and mastnatural method thaa

haa yet been dtnoawwred.
Boon every sign and symptom d'sapr

aompleteljr and forever. No "BRJCAXInJ
CUT" of the disease on the skin or fr--
A euro that is guaranteed to be peeittaueal
for lire.
ViniPnPEII? cvrA. Msthed new,ij.EllUUUl.Li: Without cutting, pain!
no detention from work; pormanent aura
guaranteed.

WEAK MBit from Exmje r Ttcttmg
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, WubIng Weakness with Early Deoay In Yotioe?
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor aastrength, with organs impaired and weak.

TRICTVRM eured with a' new Hsiaa
Treatment, No pain, no detention from
business. cldnev and 4der Trouble.Csanltallaa rrss, Troataaoat r stall.

chahobi low. tin a. itk a.
Dr. Searlss & Stsriss, Cz:!;at

BLOOD POIGOU
I the worst disease on eattti, yet
eailest to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spout
on tho skin, sores in the inouU.falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; donl
know It 1 BLOOii PoidON, Send to DR.

tor BHoWN'rEUwA "cURlT'iu "pet
bottle; lasts on month. Sold only by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodxe 8ts.. Omaha.
Drawala fliil cure me in a raw day
DIUWII UCfroUi8 pm Sure 16th aadDuJge Street.

EgX I lisalMfejfo eanstsrsit 'lsl. VI lar.,lBi '

VL lirUausM sr Stoorattoll.
I J SM . ef ataesas awarbraa-- a
r-- 1 rmanOaWK' Paialate. ass ab4as4a

lTHlEwUMCMtMNi (H, ats polesaea.
0lsfn,.i J Iwow4SaJ
V n. aa. Z i pail In rial Wrssr.

,v' ai '

against hi wlf and the ease of Mr.
Bloom wherein eh aue O. W. Young fot
$25,000 for alander, are (till pending. Dlckln-eo- n

la en of tha wealthiest farmer In thl
section of the etate and he aad hi wlf
maintained a country palace near Jeaup,
where aoclal function ot A high order were
common.

BLACKLISTING IS CHARGED

Striking; Workmen Of Fort ' Deag
' Brick Coaeera Sn Keapleyev (a

Heavy Daaaage.
t

FORT DO DO IB, la.. Aug. 1$. (Sceclal.)
Twelve workmen who have been la the
employ ot the Lehigh Brick and. Tile com-
pany have Bled suit against W, C. Beam aad
the company tor blacklisting, The suit
promisee ta be oae ef unusual interest.
aa It Is the first ot ths kind which haa ever
been filed In Iowa. The claims mad agalnel
the defendant in the ault aggregate $!.-00- 0,

ae each plaintiff sue for $1,000 actual- -

damage and treble damags aa well under
the code of Iowa.

The difficulty grew over the employment
of nonunion engineer at the brick Work.
The works were saut down elx month ago.
The plaintiff la the case claim they aavo
tried to securs employment at other brick
work at Lehigh and have been turned
down. They also claim that Been haa
boasted that he would keep them out of
work. The International Brick, Tile snd
Terracotta Workers' aillance ef the United
States Is reported to be standing bach ot
the plaintiffs m the suit
Metbodtsta Lar Coraer.teae at Oaawa,

ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 1$. (Special Telegram)
The corner stone exerclsee of tha

Methodlet Episcopal church of Onawa war
held at t o'clock today. Addressss wsro
made by Rev. Bennltt Mltohell D. D., who
wa presiding slder at laying ot the corner
atone of the old church thirty years ago.
Rv. R. N. HcKslg, D. D., pastor ef the
First M. E. church ot Sioux City and Rsv.
J. B. Trimble. D. D., presiding slder ef tha
Sioux City district. Ths inscription of the
stons Is Mathew l-- lt "Upon this rock I
will build my church aad tha gates of bell
shall not prevail against it." -

Moaeaa laaaao Go to Cherokee,
ONAWA' la.. Aue--. 11. (Sn.elal Ta'.n.nl
Ths clerk of the district court ot Moaoaa

county today received orders from ths Etat
Board of Control that after August IS all
persons committed as Insane from Monona
and twenty-si- x other count:., la northwest-
ern Iowa must be sent ' to tha Charnk
State hospital. Persons commit tod aa In
ebriates will be sent te Mount Pleaeant as
formerly. "

T7 Tc") r''
BESR.S

Pure, He&ltl, Ssjpy.
Fully Matured.

THS AMERICAN feRBWlNO) CO.
U Leal, Me. J


